Correction: see additional requirement in red below

Training and Compliance

Access to the DLAM Animal Facility: Mandatory Requirements:

Please be aware that all of the following are required in order for an individual to receive card access to a DLAM animal facility.

- Research Profile
- Lab Worker Form
- Animal Handler Profile (update annually)
- IACUC on-line orientation (update every 3 years)
- DLAM on-line orientation (update every 3 years)
- Certified in all required techniques (IACUC staff or LC)
- On an approved protocol or approved amendment
- Completion of Training Tour of Animal Facility

Removal of Personnel from a Protocol:

- Send an email to iacuc@med.unc.edu with the following information:
  - Name of person(s) being removed from a protocol
  - Protocol number(s)
- Contact the Planning Office to have the DLAM access removed. Further information can be found at http://planning.med.unc.edu/access-cards

Inspection after starting animal procedures (survival and non-survival surgeries, category E and behavioral studies):

- Please contact a member of the Training and Compliance Team to view the approved procedure if it falls in at least one of the above categories. To schedule an appointment, call 966-5569 or send an email to iacuc@med.unc.edu